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Hospital parking 
‘critical’: Director

The parking needs of patients 
at area hospitals are at a 
"critical stage/' according to 

Acting Director of Hospitals 
Dr. Stuart Kleit.

Kleit made the remarks at a 
recent meeting of the Parking 
Policy Committee.

The reasons for the "critical" 
stage, Kleit said, is the increas
ing amount of out-patient care, 
which requires extra parking 
faculties.

(  *

A report was being prepared 
that would highlight these mat
ters, sources said.

Job readiness 
seminars offered

The office of Career Counsel
ing and Placement is once again 
offering its job readiness 
seminar this spring. These 
seminars are open to the public.

There are no registration fees, 
for these classes.

The courses include "Design
ing an Effective Resume," "job

Search Strategies," and "Suc
cessful job Interviewing."

For more information, call 
264-2554.

Nuclear war lecture 
series this week

A lecture series on nuclear 
war will be given every Thurs
day night until April 25 at the 
Lecture Hall building

The series, titled "Perspec
tives on Nuclear Warfare," will 
feature distinguished lecturers 
on the subject.

This week s lecture will be on 
the development of nuclear

The first guest will be Dr 
Ann Mosefy Leech

For more information, con
tact the Division of Continuing 
Studies at 264-4501

Women's Studies 
luncheon Jan. 29

The W om en's S tu d ie s  
students and faculty invite all 
interested campus students, 
staff and faculty to the 1965 
Brown Bag Luncheon Series 
Jan. 29.

Program Officer with the Ford 
Foundation.

She will report on "Women's 
Status and Attitudes in Arab 
Society."

The session will be held from 
11-1 p m in CA 537 Coffee 
and tea will be provided.

The series will continue into 
April.

The next luncheon will be 
Feb 14. "Comparable Worth 
will be the topic.
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Budget committee suggests 
funding increase for IUPUI

JOHN CftOOKSfflW i

State legislators discuss the day's business. One important 
issue is Higher Education funding.

New Continuin 
probes issues o

by Jeff Kovalsskl
The Indiana State Budget 

committe submitted its recom
mendations last week for educa
tion spending for the next four 
years.

Of particular concern for col
lege students is a bill introduced 
by Budget Committee chairman 
Patrick J. Kiely, R-Anderton, 
which appropriates funding for 
state universities.

The Budget Committee ap
propriated $648.9 million for 
state universities in the 1985-86 
fiscal year and $702.6 million 
for the 1986-87 fiscal year, ac
cording to William J. Sheldrake, 
fiscal analyst for the House 
Ways and Means committee.

Sheldrake said that the com
m ittee recom m ended that 
IUPUI receive $66.8 million for 
the first fiscal year and $91.6 
million in the second biennium.

If the bill should pass both the 
House and Senate without

alteration, it would mean a 
9.5% increase over the amount 
given state universities in 
1983-84 and an 6.4% increase 
over the 1984-85 budget.

Sheldrake said he thinks G ov. 
Orr will approve the increases 
in state university funding.

The budget committee is 
made up of a group equally 
represented by both political 
parties and the director of the 
state budget agency," Sheldrake 
said.

They make a recommenda
tion in December and give it to 
the Governor," he said. This 
year the process was a little dif
ferent in that the Governor had 
already made a list of priorities 
that were above the base-level 
budget before the committee 
met," Sheldrake said 

Among those priorities for 
more funding was the higher 
education level, he said.

Before a bill can become law,

Studies course 
nuclear war

by Leslie L. Fuller
Have the American people 

accepted the spectre of nuclear 
war as an unexorcisable spirit?

"A lternatives to Nuclear 
Warfare," a new course offered 
through the communication and 
political science departments, is 
for those students, faculty and 
area residents concerned with 
the issues of nuclear war.

IUPUI professor Richard K. 
Curtis, author of "Evolution or 
Extinction; The Choice Before 
Us", says,"We have a choice.

We don't have to be pawns or 
fatalists...the overall purpose of 
this course is to raise the con
sciousness of the community in 
two ways; an awareness of the 
physical and spatial relation
ships and also the fact that we 
are responsible to future genera
tions."

Curtis considers this course 
unusual, saying,"Few univer
sities offer a course or lecture 
series similar to what we are do
ing here...most of them shy 
away because of the controver
sy ."

Last T hursday 's lecture, 
delivered by former Lt. Gen. 
Sinclair Melner, administrative 
director of the Hudson Institute, 
took place in what one student 
described as "an emotionally 
charged environment". Melner 
discussed the topic of nuclear 
weapons development by brief
ly examining the history of 
nuclear weaponry and war tac
tics.

Following the lecture, there 
was a question and answer 
period during which Melner 
fielded questions on topics such

as: nuclear winter, women in 
combat and chemical warfare.

After the lecture Melner 
described himself as "satisfied" 
with the outcome, saying, This 
lecture was very mild. 1 thought 
the questions were very difficult 
but fair." Melner says that the 
discussion of nuclear war re
quires, "a rational, logical ap
proach to the problem. If you 
do it emotionally...contact is 
lost. 1 think, the more people 
that are awaxe of both sides of

.CPfame see Nuclear page 10)

it first must be passed by a ma
jority vote in both houses. So 
far, the state budget bill has on
ly been given a number, and 
assigned to the House Ways and 
Means committee to make 
changes before the rest of the 
representatives decide on its 
future.

According to Sheldrake, the 
amount set aside for university 
funding may make it through 
the Ways and Mean^jaummittee 
with few changes.

Problems still exist in the 
budgeting process, according to 
an IUPUI administrator

"The Governor's recommen
dation iS an im n fn w m ^ tjy w  
the State Budget Committee's 
suggestions," said Dr. Glenn W. 
Irwin, Vice President of Indiana 
University (Indianapolis).

"A lot of the new programs 
recommended by the Commis
sion for Higher Education have 
not been funded by the Com
mittee. Those programs are fall
ing through the cracks," Irwin 
said.

Appropriations for the first 
biennium are $1 million short 
and $2.6 million short for the 
second biennium (1986-87), ac
cording to Irwin.

In addition there were no ap
propriations made for library 
improvement, Irwin said.

"It's still early in the session," 
Irwin said. 'There's still time."
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Park Lafayette*^
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for

IUPUI Students
N ow  Accepting Applications for 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Heat Furnished 
From U05 to $221 (total electric)

TO W N H O U S E S  
2-3-4 Bedroom

From $106 to $2*2 (no utilities furnished)

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from Downtown Campus 
University Environment 

Close to Shopping

3621 Lawnview Lane 2300 North 
on Tibbs Avenue

Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

635-7923

MfMURS 110 
FHTSAT -«11  

SUN 12-0

GIVE TO THE 
AMERICAN 

% CANCER SOCIETY.

RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

W alking Distance lo :

I.U MED CENTER  
IUPUI

SPORTS CENTER
• 1-2 I Bedrooms
• AN Adult
• Neal A Water
• Healtli Spa facitfie*
• Clubroom w 0| Screen fV
• SalrN.tr TV a%a4ab<e
• 24 hi laundromat
• !«ath
• Fool Tenon. NaUietbaN 

A VodeybaN Courts

North W hite River 
Parkway W est Drive  

(between 10th & 16th St.) 
W eekdays 10 b 

Saturday noon i  

638-9866

IVERPOINT

Dnvntopnd by 
Sycamore Group

Practice 
Made Perfect

In Navy Medicine the emphasis is on patients, not paperwork.

As a Navy doctor you step into an 
active and challenging group practice 
You work with state-of-the-art equip
ment and the best facilities available.

Highly trained physician's asusUnts, J
hospital corpsmen. nurses and 
hospital administrators not only 
provide medical support, they 
attend to almost all the paper 
work. As a result, you’re free to 
make medical decisions based solely 
on the needs of your patients.

Along with your professional development, you'll enjoy 
the lifestyle and fringe benefits of a Navy officer. Beginning 
salaries are competitive with civilian practice for most 
specialists.

To learn more about the Navy’s practice made perfect, 
send your curriculum vitae or call: Lieutenant Dewey 
Meiboom toll free: 1-000-302-9404 ext. 6298

BeThe Doctor 
YbuWant To Be. InThe Navy.

la 12 p.m.

Tho Office of Residence Lit a la oonllnuino da successful ride 
aharing program for students King In Va dormitory who nood night 
transportation from aNhar Horton Sohool of AH or too 38 th Stroot 
Campus book to tho residence haBa If you aro interested, ptoaaa 
oontact Wlnaton Bakor, Baft Rssktenoe 020. or oaf 264 7467
Patricia A. Boat, Acting Doan of t todoni Affairs, aril havo offtoo 
hours eeoh wook this aamaator In the University Library to aaa 
studanta Hours wfl ba 4 p m -6 p m on Wodnoadaya and 10 
a.m.-noon on Thursdays For an appoinimont. oafl 264-2648 or 
ooma to room 002 In tha UnNoraMy Library

„  ________ i avallablo for internship, cooperative educe-
bon and pantos! progrima offorod thrdujh tw  Proftwomml Practic* 
Program Apply now for job opportunities beginning May 1086 
Employars from private industry and tha pubftc aoctor w8 Intervtew 
aariy Spring 1085 to fB slots for naxt Summer and FM  Various 
acadamlc backgrounda and dagraa teveia sought Pick up an ap- 
pftcatlon and make a oounaetng appointment In BS 2010 as soon

Effective Jen. 2,1066 the Sohool of Medicine Ubrwy extended tta 
hours to tha foiowtng Monday Thursday 7 30 a m Midnight, Fri
day 7:30 a.m.-6 p m , Saturday 8:00 a.m -6:00 p m , Sunday 
1 00-Mldnight
Tha University Writing Cantor CA427 offers workshops and 
tutorial sessions for al students, faculty and staff Hours are Mon
day through Thursday 0-6. Friday 0-2. and Saturday 10-2. For 
more mformeoon or 10 maxe an appointment, atop oy me wrmng 
Canter or cal 264-2040
Health Admlnatrator, Dick Bohn, Metro Health, speaks at 7:30 
p m Tuesday Jan 22. Watch flyers for pteoe Members meettog 
starts at 7 p m Sponsored by tha Indiana Health Student Aaeocto 
Hon.
Alpha Phi Omega, National co-ad service fraternity, announces 
its Spring rush to be held on Feb 1st. 7:30 p.m. at tha Union Bldg 
Mezanine tevsi. TNe abort Informational masting la designed to 
aquaint you with tha many benefits and opportunities provided by A 
Phi O s balance of social and community service activities To ba 
foBowed by an off campus parly-Al students welcome Questions? 
Contact Tracy 08 (201-3580) or Roxanne Blanton (646-0326).
A reminder Bible Prophecy Class la atfl meeting on the Mez 
zanine floor of the Student Union Bldg Tuesday 7:30 pm ., 
Teacher —  Dr Nel Upken, Welcome to al students
Psychology Assetstlon wM kickoff Its Spring mertftership drive 
this week We w i have an information table set up in the Hideaway 
cafeteria on Tues 8 Wads, Jan. 22 0 23, from 11 % m 2 p.m for 
thoea interested in joining tha dub II these times are not conve
nient, one may join by contacting AJ Green at 872-7661 or Dr. 
Roger Ware, KB54, 023-1321 (X395) The first genera meeting 
w i take place on Tues., Jan 20. 2 p.m.
Tha Woman's Studies Program needs your ideas for tha Interna
tiona Women's Celebration in March Share your thoughts with Dr 
Florence JuBerat in tha Women's Studies Reading Room. CA 500, 
on Monday Jan 21 or Wednesday Jan. 23 from 12 p.m.-t p.m 
Give your name to Kathy Colins. 264-7611. If you're Interested 

unable to attend the idee sessions
'Using Your Journal Productively" to the topic of the Writing 

Center (CA427) workshop to be held on Thursday Jan 24, from 
|2-3 p.m This workshop focuses on tha journal as a source of Ideas 
[tor writing essays
"Being Specific" to the workshop being held in the Writing Center 
(CA427 on Monday Jan 28. from 1-2 p.m Participants wB 
analyse student papers Mustrating the contrast between writing 
that to specific and that which to overgeneraltzed Tha group w i 
discuss various strategies for adding specifics to students' papers
The University Writing Center offers tutorial sessions for al 
students, faculty, and staff Hours are Monday Thursday 9-5. Fri
day 9-2, and Saturday 10-2. To make an appointment atop by tha 
Writing Canter or cM 264-2049

IUPUI Woman's Tennis Club to now accepting new members for 
the spring season Cal Karri at the Indianapolis Sports Center at 
632-3250 for mors information Practice each Friday at 8 a m at 
tha center; However times are subject to change
IUPUI Men's Varsity Tennis Team tryouts and practice begin 
Monday, February 4th at 2:30 p.m. at the Sports Center For Infor
mation cal coach Rennie or KJmbal at 632-3250.
Indiana University Chemistry Department to holding a seminar 
titled “Sources and Fates of Dioxins in tha Environment" Pro
fessor Ronald Hites wM give tha lecture Wed , Jan. 23. 4:30 p m 
231 Krannari Balding 1126 E 36th Street 4:00 to 4:30 coffee 
and refreshments provided by Chem Club Room KB 249
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We all benefit

A’s for IUPUI
by Joyc« K. Jenaen

A recent Sagamore editorial by Dr. Brian O'Connor >tressed 
the importance of good grades for a student's present sense of 
self-worth and for his/her future objectives. I agree 
wholeheartedly with Dr. O'Connor's assessment and would like 
to carry the concept one step further—good grades are as impor
tant for the university as they are for the students.

The university's grades result from the way it is judged by the 
outside community. The way the community perceives the 
university is a measure of how the value of our diplomas will be 
judged. Lf the university falls short, so will we.

On what bases are the university judged? There are many, of 
course, and the importance of any particular criterion depends 
to some degree on the discipline you are in.

When the university flunked Library 101, for example, we all 
did. On the other hand, the ''grade average' of the Department 
of Physical Education (and through it the university as a whole) 
went up when the Natatorium was built. Another example is the 
Department of History and the School of Liberal Arts—they 
have been receiving better report cards (and bringing up our col
lective grade average) since the masters degree program in 
history was introduced.

The university is pulling points with much of the Indianapolis 
community because of the vast improvements made on the cam
pus in the past few years, in buildings, landscaping, and parking 
facilities; a dental technician who took her training here a few 
years ago, for instance, recently told me how impressed she is 
with the new look of IUPUI compared to what it was when she 
was in school here.

These same patterns of judgment extend to any facet of the 
university that is brought before the public eye. We should be 
proud of, and appreciate, any activity that emanates from the 
campus and shows us in a good light to the community.

To some extent, then, if the Metros excel, so do we, because 
we've gained credibility with sports fans, lf our debate team 
makes a substantial win against another university, then IUPUI 
wins, too, and so do we because IUPUI has produced a measure 
of excellence that someone, somewhere, will equate with the 
university as a whole.

The same thing holds for such diversified activities asSpeech 
Night Finals that are attended by friends and families; a publica
tion or a speaking engagement by a member of the faculty; edi
tions of genesis that are mailed across the country by proud con
tributors; Herron Gallery exhibitions of student and faculty art
work; speakers' programs sponsored by the Black Student 
Union; University Theatre productions; etc., etc., and even, yes 
friends, even issues of the Sagamore and how good or bad they 
look.

This "grade average" carries into the future, too. Once you 
have that diploma—in that misty, far-off. Twilight Zone future 
when you have actually fulfilled all the requirements, eaten all 
the machine food, returned all the overdue library books, hand
ed in all the papers and taken all the exams—that diploma is 
yours forver, imprinted for once and for all with ‘IUPUI." And 
whatever IUPUI is then, just as whatever it is now, adds to or 
detracts from the value of that diploma.

This isn't a plea for you to attend Speech Night Finals, or 
cheer the Metros, or join the debate team; you'll do that if you 
have the time and are interested. What I am saying is that any 
accomplishment by anyone in the university is your accomplish
ment, too, and that their pride, and yours, are valid.
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LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR

Psychology club
To the editor:

On behalf of the Psychology 
Association, I would like to 
welcome back to school both 
new and continuing students. 
This week, as everyone is get
ting settled into their new 
classes, our club will be conduc
ting its spring membership 
drive. Information tables will be 
set up in the Hideaway cafeteria 
and announcements will be 
made in some of the psychology 
course for those interested in 
joining the club.

Psychology Association is 
one of the largest and most ac
tive student organisations on 
campus. Currently, we have 
over 100 members, and last 
semester alone, sponsored near
ly 30 separate activities - all 
without benefit of Activity Fee 
money.

Membership is open to both 
undergraduate and graduate 
students. One does not have to 
be a psychology major or have 
taken a psychology course to 
Join. One may Join the dub at 
any time during the year by 
contacting Dr Roger Ware in 
the Psychology Department of
fice, KB 54. 923-1321 (X395). 
No dues are charged.

The goals of the Psychology 
Association are to learn more 
about psychology, to get to 
know the faculty, to meet 
others, and to have fun. The 
range of activities we sponsored 
last semester include leisures on 
jealousy and sports psychology; 
workshops on Trager body 
work and writing a term paper; 
informal brown bag lunches 
with the facu lty ; general 
meetings and frequent parties.

To provide an opportunity 
for as many students as possible 
to be a part of the club, we have

been innovative in trying to 
schedule activities on different 
days, at different times of the 
day, and at different locations. 
We put out a monthly newslet
ter with advance notice of 
events, and in addition, see 
maintain a coffee room in the 
KB basement where members 
may gat^g^ before or after dam  
to have a cup of coffee and meet 
others.

The fact that many students 
also seork or have families, and 
thus have very little free time, is 
understood and appreciated. 
Membership is not restricted on 
the basis of attendance at all 
functions. The student who at
tends only one activity a 
semester is as welcome as the 
moot active member.

1 wish all students the best of 
luck this semester and hope to 
see you at one of our events

A1 Green 
President

Can do better?
To the editor:

Amazing I 1 recently picked 
up a copy of the genesis 
magazine and I still can't believe 
it I Once again the artwork and 
fiction is good while the poetry 
(if you can call it that) is 
somewhat wojgg than horrible. 
What contrasts I

1 must admit that 1 submitted 
poems to be considered for 
publication in genesis and they 
were rejected. Perhaps I have a 
case of sour grapes. However, I 
do believe that some of the 
poetry in this latest issue is void 
of expression, imagination, or 
even the slightest shred of in
spiration. In fact, 1 am glad my 
pieces were not included with 
these works of mindless babbl
ings and hedonistic tripe.

First of all, I appeal to the 
students of IUPUI to examine

International
students
To the editor:

The lead article in the 
December 3 Sagamore regar
ding the plight of international 
students on this campus — and 
recent steps to ameliorate the 
situation — is welcomed. It 
might be timely to add to the in-

the genesis magazine. After all, 
part of our student activity fees 
were used to publish it. By the 
way, those interested in examin
ing the latest issue will find 
BOXES of them in the library 
waiting to be disposed-opps 
d isp e r se d . T h ere  w ere 
num erous cop ies of last 
semester's effort available until 
someone found them a good 
home in an incinerator (That 
last statement to not true but I 
appeal to all students to read 
and decide).

In my opinion, if these are the 
works of "creative" students 
then genesis to a showcase for 
poetic brain damage. I guess 
that some of the authors can't 
sec past their own pelvic fixa
tions. What are they trying to 
convey 7 These poets seem to be 
trying to break new ground but 
they only succeed in raising 
some tasteless dust. Haven't

formation regarding the inter
national student situation that 
they collectively represent a 
substantial economic resource 
in the community.

According to standard na
tional statistics, our 260 interna
tional students enrich the In
dianapolis community by about 
$2.25 million annually. This ex
port of education to too little ap
preciated by a public that

they ever heard of Gibran or 
Keats or Longfellow or Frost?

Rocky mountain oysters and 
remembering the uterus are not 
thought-provoking subjects. I 
will also state that anyone 
can pen a stream of con
sciousness and call it free verse. 
Where to the wit? Where to the 
romance? Better yet, what's the 
point?

I hope the contributors can 
rise above their fa sc in ate* with 
p u b erty  an d  m u n dan e 
hallucinations in the next issue, 
IUPUI deserves better 1 also 
hope the works of the Sagamore 
staff and the genesis editorial 
board members will not make 
up the bulk of the spring 
publication.

I can not remain silent about 
this travesty 11

Poets! I Defend Yourselves 11 
Name not withheld,

Dasdal C . 1 alevee

generally assumes that most in
te rn a t io n a l s tu d e n ts  are  
beneficiaries of U.S. funds, a 
fact which to true in fewer than 
15% of the cases.

So In addition to the cultural 
and soda! richness that we have 
in our midst, there to as well 
economic reality that we should 
appreciate in these times of 
negative balance of payments.

Richard A. Fredland

The 9m m em  is a weekly newt mag
azine published by and for students at

Mkhaei Thackaton........... U t o 'b O W  Indiana University-Purdue University at
Coatee Cortot........... d a r t O i  UaMpv Indianapolis An auxiliary enterprise of
Kyla Capcon............. n ' " W kl IUPUI, the Sagamore ia not an official
W .i. McFaa...............mawtaa Marne* publication of the university; H neither
Kkk Callahan................ V + m + g  BOw reflects nor la governed by the views of
Joyce la— m ...................... O ftd  MOtm university administrators or faculty.
AM yM armion/M attShmm ^ .ri gM As a terries to readers, the Sagamore

publishes notices of IUPUI wants 
Typed or kgibty handwritten informs

bon must ba received at the Sagamore 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday for publication 
the following Monday. Notices may ba 
edited or deleted if apace ia limited 

The Sognmore also provides a forum 
for the univarsity community. Whan 
space is limited, preference will ba givan 
to letters of torn than 500 words, and 
those addressing matters of direct con
cern to the IUPUI community Letters 
may be edited for brevity and clarity

The editor will reject letters deemed 
potentially libelous.

Letters must include the writer s 
name, address and telephone number, 
so that the editor may contact the writer 
U necessary; addresses and telephone 
numbers will not be published, and the 
writer's name will be withheld on rv- 
9ueet

-

Mfcasi; The Sageamoee
425 Agnes St , Km. 001G 
Indianapolis IN 4*102 

(Campus Mail address
CA001G)

Telephone: Editorial 2*4-4000
Advertising 2*4445*

Eacept where otherwise noted, all 
€  1*04 the
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•  9200 00 oft
tnmmtmi m f Latayst* Square Fire) Month t
Waahar a dryar hook-ups 9100.00
Larga wae<-tn doaata New
Your cfK»c* o( oaapwn f Microwave 2 9 9 - 7 9 2 4
SbKMrenlUoorplm OvWU Mon.
CaOta TV g * .
Swwrmwig pool A dubhou— ^| |

f t  Naval Companies, Inc. MarVatlng 4 Management

T U E S D A Y  

METRO NIGHT
L»Scx&V-

$ night for

25< Draft beer 
75< Metro shotssmTS

5440 Fall Creek Drive 
Windridge Shopping Center 542-7669

F e a t u r e _____________________________

W orld-class fitn ess program  
offered a t N atatorium

by Abby Marmlon
With spring break  just 

around the comer, many people 
will be trying to get their bodies 
in shape for Florida.

If the question where to shape 
up arises, the Answer awaits 
here on campus in world-class 
facilities.

The IU Natatorium and 
Track k  Field Stadium offer the 
Total Fitness program for 
anyone who wants to get 
physically fit.

The program, designed by 
Natatorium Aquatics Program 
Director Michael Edwards, in
volves "cross training", which 
involves the use of multiple ex
e rc ise s  to  im p ro v e  c a r 
diovascular fitness and muscle 
tone.

Comprised of swimming, 
running and weightlifting. Total 
Fitness offers two set-ups: a 
three-day/week and a week and 
a five-day/week program.

Utilizing the three-day, the 
participants select a preference 

'o f  running or swimming and 
alternate days in these areas on 
a Monday-Wednesday-Friday 
basis.

For those wishing to work out 
five days a week, the same exer
cise prescription is used, with 
the addition of weight lifting 
twice a week.

Individuals utilize facilities at 
the Natatorium Including swim
ming pools, the Track Is Held 
S ta d iu m  an d P o la r is  
weightroom. According to Ed
wards. Total Rtness basically 
takes a triathlete's training and 
downgrades it to specifically fit 
each individual.

When enrolling in the pro
gram, a fitness profile is made 
on each person and testing such 
as the Harvard Step Test, body 
flexibility and body composi
tion is done in order to set up 
workouts best suited for the in
dividual.

O ur program is based on 
progression workouts and heart 
rate is highly stressed. We find 
the target zone for the person's 
heart rate (area between the 
minimum and maximum train
ing rate) and get them to train 
within this area for a certain 
amount of time," Edwards said.

Based on individual ability, 
the workouts progress at a rate

that allows each to train longer 
in his/her given target zone and 
build up to 20-30 minutes.

"The key to our program is 
not how much yardage is ac
complished in the running and 
swimming, but rather how high 
the heart rate gets. In order to 
ge t the m axim u m  c a r 
diovascular benefits from this, 
the heart rati must be up for at 
least 20 minutes. We build peo
ple up to this," Edwards said.

Edwards added that besides 
shaping up participants, pro
gram goals include providing 
them with a complete fitness 
education.

"Knowledge is so important 
in workouts. Too many people 
today just go out and run or 
swim a straight mile without 
thought to heart rate," Edwards 
said.

Another goal mentioned is 
use of variety in exercise techni
ques to relieve fitness boredom. 
Edwards believes that many 
people will stick with an exer
cise program for about a week 
and then slack off due to lack of 
excitement.
(Pleas* see Shape page 5)

TELEVISED
BASKETBALL

HAPPY HOUR
3 :3 0 -7 P M

MON. THRU FRI.

D R A F T  BEER -50« 

M IX E D  D R IN K S -$1.25

FREE!
HOR D" OEUVRES 

& POPCORN

LOUNGE

D R A F T  BEER

50*
H O T  D O G S -5 0 *  

APPLE PIE-65<

HALF HOUR BtfORL,DURING
AND AFTER CAME

PITC H ER  

D R A F T  BEER

$ 2.75

LOCATED IN ESSEX TOW ER HOTEL-APT'S. D O W N TO W N  407 N. PENNSYLVANIA M O N . THRU FRI. 7AM-10PM
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(Continual from pg. 4.)

In our program, which has a 
66 percent renewal rate each 
month, we uae a mixture of ex- 
erciaea and swap day*. Even if 
you dislike an activity you're 
still doing something different. 
We've also added aerobics three 
times a week for those who 
want it." he said 

A v it a l  p a r t  o f the 
Natatorium's program is the six 
instructors that monitor the ac
tivities and conduct testing and 
orientation for the program 

"All of our instructors have 
degrees, mostly in a field of 
physical education and are 
members of the N ational 
Strength Coaches Association.

They are the main part of this various tool health dubs, one 
because their knowtadgs. as- can become part of Total Wtnaas 
thuaiaam and amiability makes for only Sl6/a»onth on the 
Total Fitness such an in- three-day program  and 
dividualised success," Edwards UO/month on the rtve-day pro- 
said. gram

Instructors include Track 6  Th is  way. there Is aa long- 
Held Program Director Mark term obligation mid no one la 
Daly and former 1U track and kicked into a contract. Ed
»■• Ki iifufii m fy Mnynom wtrui m iq

Th o ugh  fitness may (For further information call
unspeakably expensive at 164-1917.)

<£>&

EARN $80 In 3 Weeks
Hows Mae.. Teas.. Wed. TW t . tsW am .-hM eja. 

Fit.. *00 • m + 00 t m Sal.. M la a .O J t |A

plasma alliance
9 North Ritter. indpts . IN

see-eiar

TIMOTHY HUTTON 
CAPTURES 
NEW YORK CITY 
IN “TURK 182!“
Academ y Award winner Tim othy 
Hutton plays a  very new kind o f  
hero in “ Turk 182!" A s the fighting 
m ad, hip and resourceful Jim m y 
Lynch, he sets out to prove you can 
battle City Hall to right a wrong. His 
older brother, a firefighter, is injured 
while saving a child from a  burning 
tenement. But since he was off-duty 
and having a drink in the local bar, 
an uncaring city bureaucracy has 
refused him a pension.

Crusader Excites City
When the mayor is loo  busy running 
for re-election to hear his case, Jim -

r I MOT H r  H U T T O S (right/ is JlM m r  
L Imh and ROBLMT UPICH t tenter t a  ha 
hig brother Terry in lha routing udvemure-
drama

TIMOTHY H U TTO S Mart in TURh 
I H '" a t  Jiiinn) l  rneh. a  voting man ubote 
vriitatle to redeem ha brother \  re/nnaium 
rulltet an enure til)  to hit tide
my Lynch takes matters into his own 
hands. Using only his wits. Jim m y 
sets out to prove that you can fight 
City Hall, and the entire city rallies 
beh ind the m y steriou s c ru sad er 
known as Turk 182.

H utton proves riveting a s Jim m y 
Lynch, a budding artist pushed into 
action to fight for his broth er's 
life—and justice. Recently starring 
with Sean Penn and Lori Singer in 
"T h e  Falcon and the Snow m an", 
Hulfon has followed his Oscar-win
ning debut in “ O rdinary People”  
with extraordinary perform ances in 
films such as "T a p s” , "D a n ie l"  and 
“ Icem an".

Joining Hutton in this exciting ur
ban adventure arc Robert Urich. 
Kim C aitrall. Robert (  nip. Darren 
McCavIn and Peter Boyle

FEBRUARY MEANS 
FOR MOVIEGOERS
D oug M cKeon is burning up— he’s 
getting dangerously close to college 
without hitting a "h om e ru n " with 
any girl, much less Kelly Preston, 
the cutest one in the class. Let's face 
it— it’ s the 1950's. and D oug would 
settle for a  "sin g le ". That is. until 
big city buddy (and screen newcom
er) Chris Nash arrives at school and 
bets that he can help D oug hit a 
grand slam.

A winning cast
The casi o f  "M isrh ie f"  is particu
larly hip. D oug M cKeon is best 
known as the “ suck-face" kid in 
"O n  Golden Pond". Kelly Preston, 
soon to be seen in the upcoming 
"Secret A dm irer", played the lus
cious dam sel in distress in "M etal

"Pleate. Marilyn—ti t been IS yean !"

“ MISCHIEF”

Bov 4  girl m tearrh o f a ryuur* km
S to rm ”  Catherine Mary Stew art.
who plays C hris N ash 's girlfriend, 
was a sm ash hit as the lead in both 
"N igh t o f  the C om et" and “ The 
Last Starfighler".

Major league mischief

Together. D oug. Kelly. C hris and
Catherine stir up more rowdy " m is 
c h ie f ' than little Nelsons ilk . O hio 
can take in one year. We re talking 
m a jo r  lea gu e  to m fo o le ry  here: 
m otorcycles on sidew alks, cars on 
fire hydrants, parents on the w ar
path. rom ance on the sly. In short, 
all the things that m ake life worth 
living before college.

The cars may have changed, but the 
action in the back seat has not!

(Advertisement)
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Psychology grads rehabilitating patients 
with spine, head injuries

by Jo in  Crooks
Graduate students In the Pur

due School of Science, Depart
ment of Psychology, are learn
ing to help disabled clients with 
rehabilitation psychology.

Students learn to approach 
the prob lem s o f v ariou s 
disabilities by assimilating skills 
from  disciplines such a t : 
psychiatry, sociology, dinkal

psychology and counseling 
p sy ch o lo gy , accord in g to 
associate professor Gary R. 
Bond, director of the doctoral

Bond described the goal of 
rehabilitation psychology as, 
“helping the patient and his 

family to learn to cope with his 
disability." He explained the 
problems a disabled person may

encounter are as widely varying 
as the types of disabilities being 
treated.

Presently, there are 29 
students in the master's pro
gram and six in the doctoral

GOLDEN GLOBE 
NOMINATIONS

I N C L U D I N G  B E S T  P IC T U R E IDf^m.*)

>  SO H  SM O H IM i’

CASTUTON SQ.

EVERY 50 OFTEN THERE IS A FILM THAT IS DESTINED TO BE 
TALKED ABOUT AND REMEMBERED FOR YEARS TO COME

THE
K ILLING
FIELDS

• ONE OF TH E YEARS 10 BEST

* ffion.- Hops & Schnapps 12.00 
a Tues.- fTTargarltas VS price

a Wed.- Draft Lite .25*
a Thurt.- Can beer .75*

a M .- Wine 50* a glass
a Sot- long Island Tea Vi price

1566 Lafayette Rd.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
Student Union. Alumni Had 
Wednesday January 30 

Singers 13 PM. Dancers 4 5 PM 
indrumenlaSsIs h  Specialty Ads 1*3 PM

SUTLER UNIVERSITY
Atherton Student Center; Room #307 

Monday. January 21.2-5 PM

Technician Interviews M l be held at IncSana University in the 
Student Union— Alumni Hal on Wednesday. January 30 from 

1-5 PM. and at Kings M and in the American Heritage 
Mudc Hafl on Saturday. January 26. Sunday. January 27 

from 12-4 PM (both days)

Slogan • Dancers * instrumentalists 
Technicians • Variety Performers • 
$490-$270/weefc
OntKwxUDaitaPtwitwpadiorMdpartomwi 
eow^ng o w  250 m e *  to tw  p u »

Contact frtartag » » ^ « 0 * x g to » ** ita q iM c n fl 
Wand. OH 46034

cC apyngr* WM KtoQi ftoouctara. W ptand t a w
O r a n *  O no 46?W

HNGS ttLAJO • ON6S COMMON 
CAROWMDS • CANADA'S WONDiRLAND# 
GREAI AMERICA • HANNA SAM OA LAND

program, both of which art of
fered by the department of 
Psychology.

The p ro g ram  c o v e rs  
coursework In the medical and 
the peycho-eodal aspects of 
disabilities. The courses are 
designed to train psychologists 
for positions as direct service 
providers, researchers, program

Recovery f^oom

Nightly Pub

Specials 7-10 p.«.

—

evaluators, administrators and 
educators.

Persons with spinal cord in
juries, neuromuscular diseases, 
peripheral neuropathies, multi
ple sclerosis, stroke and cerebral 
trauma, cerebral palsy, epilep
sy, am putation, rheumatic 
disease, chronic pain and other 
types of physical and mental 
disabilities are served by the 
program.

Research on the effectiveness, 
development and testing of new 
treatment methods is done 
primarily in the community. 
Core faculty also provide con
sultation for service agencies in 
Central Indiana, such as Damar 
Homes Incorporated. Midtown 
Mental Health Center, Central 
State Hospital and the Indiana 
University Multipurpose Ar
thritis Center.

University-based research in
volves computer-assisted train
ing, such as cognitive retraining 
for patients with head injuries. 
Cognitive retraining involves 
the attempt to reestablish skills 
lost due to cerebral trauma. 
Skills are difficult to reestablish 
becuase the neuro-pathways in
volved in memory and/or per
formance may be damaged; 
therefore, either the damaged 
area must be regenerated or new 
n eu ro -p ath w ays m ust be 
developed.

Cognitive retraining involves 
a series of graduated steps of 
learning exercises, performed 
on a computer. Most of the ex- ^  
ercises are arithmetic or logic 
problems.

'O ur research should not be 
considered as anywhere near 
conclusive, at this point," said 
Bond. "However, I'd make a 
very guarded projection that the 
research might show (cognitive 
retraining) to be promising (as a 
method of reestablishing some 
functions necessary for the 
development of skills)."

Other members of the core 
faculty are: James M. Rice, 
a ss is ta n t  p ro fe sso r , Stan  
Aetchleman, associate pro
fessor, Robert Davis, professor 
and Kurt Moehle, assistant pro
fessor.

Sobering
Advice
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Women complete WSU Bball sweep
by Matt Shnun

IUPUI* women's basketball 
team completed the school's 
first basketball sweep of Wright 
State University with an 85-152 
victory Tuesday, Jan. 15.

This week the Metros will 
host Anderson Tuesday, and 
travel to Marian Thursday and 
Northern Kentucky Saturday.

Less that a week after IUPUI's 
men's basketball upset the 
NCAA Division 2 nationally 
rated Raiders, coach Jim Price’s 
women's team pulled off an 
upset of equal magnitude.

After getting off to a quick 
4-0 lead, the Metros fell behind 
by as much as 16 points in the 
first half. IUPUI managed to 
close the Raider lead to 11 at the 
half. 45-34.

In the second half, Wright 
State University stretched its 
lead back to 15, 55-40, with 
14:58 showing. Then the Metros 
started on the long road back.

Cheri Farrell hit two free 
throws and a lay in to close to 
55-44 but Wright State hit a free 
throw to make the score 56-44.

Tammy Asher, Farrell and 
Glenna Massey hit lay ups for 
IUPUI and the visitors' lead was 
cut to six, 5650  with 11:47 
showing.

Wright State connected on a 
three point play on its end but 
Kelly Fitzgerald answ erjdw ith 
a jumper for the M tf^ ft tn d  
then stripped a Wright State 
player of the ball and went in 
for a lay up.

The Metros then closed to 
within three, 63-60, at the 7:14 
mark on a jumper by Massey. 
Farrell then hit two free throws 
and Massey hit a lay up to give 
IUPUI its first lead since early in 
the game, 64-63.

After two ties and two lead 
changes the Metros took com
mand with a lay in by Amy 
Strohmeyer and a three point 
plâ y by Massey. After two 
more free throws by Farrell, 
Wright State took a time out 
with the score IUPUI 75, Wright 
State 68.

Fitzgerald gave IUPUI its big
gest lead of the game at the 
four-m inute m ark with a 
jum per but W right State 
answered with two free throws. 
Strohmeyer pushed the lead 
back up to nine points, 79-70, 
with 3:39 showing.

At the 3:30 mark Strohmeyer 
fouled out and Wright State 
started its comeback with two 
free throws. A lay in and two 
more free throws cut the Metro 
lead to 79-76 with 2:35 left.

Debbie Ferrell hit two free 
throws for the metros to make 
the score 8Jr76. IUPUI and 
Wright State then traded 
baskets to keep the Metro lead 
at five. 83-78, with 1:13 to play.

Two baskets by the Raiders 
made the score 83-82 with :25 
left on the clock. After IUPUI

misted the first free throw of a 
one-and-one, Wright State pull
ed the rebound down and 
started upcourt.

As a Wright State player 
broke away for the potential 
winning basket, the Metros' Fit
zgerald gained position and 
drew a charging foul.

With four seconds left Judy 
DeVooge! was fouled and hit 
two free throws to secure the

Metro victory, 85-82.
Farrell led the Metros with 26 

points and 11 rebounds while 
Fitzgerald added 18 points, five 
assists and four steals. Farrell 
and Fitzgerald teamed on the 
Bedford-North Lawrence 1983 
high school state championship 
team.

M a sse y , A sh er an d  
Strohmeyer also broke into 
double figures for the Metros.

Massey scored 13 and Asher 
and Strohmeyer each scored 10 
points.

For the game the Metros shot 
.739 from the line, well above 
their .566 season average. 
Down the stretch, though, the 
Metros missed three pressure 
free throws, including two first 
half of one-and-ones, to let 
Wright State back into the 
game.

Chib m eeting
There will be a meeting for 

anyone interested in forming a 
wrestling dub here at IUPUI 
Wednesday, Jan. 23 at 6:30 in 
the Bio-Mechanics Lab at the 
School of Physical Education. 
For more information contact 
Dave Beliiae at 264-7548.

SEASON SCHEDULE

Man'. Baakatball
Jan. 21 
Jan. 23 
Jan. 26

Hanover 
DePauw 
Tri-State

T
T
H

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
3:30

Women's Basketball
Ian. 22 Anderson College H 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 24 Marian College T 7:00 p.m.
Ian. 26 Kentucky State T 5:15 p.nw

Excite Your Taste Buds 
Experience International Food*: At Moderate Price*

i.'P ,f

2770 Lafayette Road.Eagledale Plaza 923*1447
Only 5 Minutes Away From IUPUI Campus 

Featuring Nachos Ribs Burritos Hummus Samosa 
Carry Out Gyros Flaming Shrimp Baklava Fried Rice 

And Bombay Curry Steak Terriyaki Turkish Flame 
Catering And a  Selection of 5 Kabobs

n ,“  All You Can Eat Buifat c _ , O n lv
Monday-Friday - 11:00 a.m .-2 :0C  p.m. j 2 99

include* BBQ Rib• Bombay Curry. Country Fried 
Hours Chicken Fried Rice Vegetable Salad and Chocolate Moutte

Mon.-Fri. 11:00 a m * 9.00 p.m Saturday 12:00 noon - 10.00p.m.

H
M B L O O D  PLASM A

3
see

to
a DONORS
S
0 N EED ED |
2 $ 1 8 .0 0  p e r w e e k  6

.2
x:

M
tn
b  -

E a r n  m o n e y  w h i l e  
y o u  study!

P Indianapolis Blood t -
PLASMA Inc. 

500 N. Capitol
Corner o f C a p ito l a n d  M ic h ig a n

Thta md worth l| .0 #  to note donor* oe 6 4 5 * 0 0 «> m

This ad worth $5.00

You Can be a Navy 
Pilot

The Navy will train youl
Must be a qualified college graduate or be within 18 
months of graduation, under age 99 (30 for veterans)

There are other Navy career opportunities available In:

★  Systems Inventory Management
★  Acqulstlon Contracting * Financial Management
★  Computer Systems * Nuclear Engineering

★  Flight Surgeon

Starting salary $17,500 plus medical benefits, travel, 
and rapid advancement.

FOR M ORE  
CALL:

IN FO R M A TIO N  O R  A PP O IN TM EN T

Navy Officer Programs at 8694197

Shoreland T o wers
IUPUI

Affordable Housing 
for
IUPUI Students

N o n  Accepting Applications 
f f lk ie n o  A  O ne Bedroom  apartment* 

fro m  SI TO. to $245 
A ll Carpeted A  I'tilMle* included

Eligibility:
Under Grads 
Grad Students

9 credit hour* or more 
5 credit hours or more

5 minutes from 30th St. Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
15 minutes from IUPUI Main Campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.

Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

925-3420
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TfeWDABS
Three blocks west

•  Studio*, 1 and 2 bedroom ° f  Road
Apartment* on 34th Street

•  Price* *tart at $225

•  GAS HEAT. COOKING AND WATER 
FULLY PAID

•  Close to IUPU1 Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

•  Laundries In each building 

Open Mon.’Frl. 9:00*5:00
Sat.-Sun. 12:00*4:00 

Phone: 293*0122 
3503 N. Rybolt Apt. A

Playoffs still reality
by Abby Marmion

The IUPU1' men's basketball 
team will have it* hand* full this 
week a* it travels to Hanover 
College Jan. 21. NCAA Divi
sion 111 DePauw University Jan. 
23. and host the Tri-State Tro
jan* Jan. 26.

The Hanover and Tri-State 
matches are especially crucial for 
the Metro* because these teams 
will compete with IUPU1 for 
NA1A District #21 playoff 
berth*.

The Metros edged Tri-State in 
a dose win earlier this season, 
with a 56-56 final on the Tro
jans' court. It was the first time 
in three seasons that 1UPUI had 
beaten them.

According to head coach Bob 
Lovell. Thai was such a morale 
booster because it's so tough to 
win up there." Tri-State has a 90 
percent winning record at 
home. They knocked the 
Metros out of the semi-finals 
last season in tte District 21 
playoffs on Trojan court.

Confidence should be high, 
however, coming off of a 91-61 
victory at Franklin Collage Jan. 
17.

Guards Aldray Gibson and 
Mike Landis led the Metro win 
with 24 and 17 points respec
tively, while Scott Fath (guard) 
dished out 11 assists. Center 
Maurice Womack pulled down 
6 b oard s to lead M etro 
rebounding-

N otice
The 1965 1UPU1 Winter 

Homecoming basketball game 
will be played Saturday, Jan. 
26.

Game time for the Homecom
ing game has been moved up to 
3:30 p.m. Come out and sup
port the Metros as they host Tri 
State in a crucial NA1A District 
21 battle.

All IUPU1 students are admit
ted free to home games with 
their student ID.

Dr. Sanford W . Peterson’ s

RESUME REGISTRY
SERVICES M ClUOf

RESUME WRITING
PROFESSIONAL S EXECUTIVE

CAREER CONSULTING 
INTERVIEW COUNSELING 

REASONABLE RATES
415 E MAIN STREET „ .

SUITE K-2
OREENWOOO IN 44141

PHONE: 887-1797

C O M P U T E R  P R O G R A M M IN G /  
D O C U M E N T A T IO N  

P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E

Business Applications Involving 
Finance and Accounting.

Temporary Positions.
• FULL-TIM E
• PART-TIM E

Positions available 
(approx. 6 months)

Interviewing 
January 25, 1985

Please call 
For Interview

NANCY 06ERFELL
Student Employment 

Cavanaugh Hall 
264*4577
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Bonfire warms students’ 
hearts with specials
by Chris Hutson

HELP MEI In recent weeks I 
have been conducting libation 
studies for the Sagamore; but, 
alas, Indianapolis is a "big" 
town these days and I know 
there must be Happy Hours, 
cheap food, and unique enter
tainment that I am omitting 
from this column. I request the 
help of you, our readers, in fin
ding establishments suited to 
the student pocketbook. Send 
all you comments, suggestions 
and ideas to the Sagamore of
fice, room 001G, Cavanaugh 
Hall.

A great spot if you’re atten
ding classes on the downtown 
campus is the Bonfire West. 
Located at 1541 W. Michigan 
St. by the Goodwill store and 
only a stone's throw from 
IUPUl's main campus, the Bon
fire West is a down-home 
tavern. Although unassuming 
on the outside, inside is where 
the action takes place.

The Bonfire has character; no 
fancy designer w allpaper, 
perhaps, but a great place 
and eat lunch or dinner while 
chatting about school or 
politics. To sum it up in a word.

Opportunities 
for actors, 
crew at the 
Phoenix

"by Jennifer Greene
Aspiring actors, stagehands 

and other theatrical people can 
gain valuable experience at In
d ian apo lis ' own Phoenix 
Theatre.

The Phoenix offers a variety 
of entertainment, but it is pro
bably best known for its un
predictability. The Phoenix uses 
mostly Hoosier writers and 
local actors, and productions 

Tange from satires on controver
sial subjects to off-Broadway 
musicals.

But the Phoenix also offers 
opportunities. It's a chance for 
students to get on hands-on ex
perience not only in acting but 
lighting, set design, stage crew, 
and all other areas associated 
with the theatre.

The Phoenix is located in 
downtown Indianapolis, just 
behind the main library on 9th 
Street. There are immediate 
openings in stage crew for the 
upcoming production "Baby 
with the Bath Water" by 
Christopher Durang.

For more information call 
635-PLAY

this place has "atmosphere."
If games are you stimulation, 

the Bonfire has you covered 
with four dartboards and a nice 
pool table. The grill is open for 
lunch from 10a.m.-2 p.m., with 
drink specials on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday nights.
This reporter highly recom

mends this establishment to any 
IUPUI student. It's close to 
campus, the food is excellent, 
and the price fits the student 
budget.

Get in touch 
with the
latest snow 4^  
conditions.
Call: r
1- 800-248-5708

t o l i ' l iv r  J + ln e ir  'Ht-m U*f line l i t  
.ill i lw  l.itc*i m tttfm .uitm  «m  .tiul 
tLi i i ’m illio n ' .u M k Iiil m h  ro * ’r<' m J
'k  I .IIV.I'-

^M ICHIGAN

Statistical and Reporting Software 
for IBM PC/XT and AT*

SPSS/PC is the most comprehensive statistical 
package available for performing simple or complex 
tasks, regardless of data size. It maintains feature 
and language compatibility with mainframe SPSS®  
while optimizing for the PC environm ent

Designed to maximize your productivity, SPSS/PC  
offers three letter truncation of commands; the ability to 
batch process commands; save and enter commands 
in groups; receive on-line help; redirect input and output 
to screen, disk and/or printers and more. \

Statistics range from simple descriptive to complex 
multivariate, including Muffpte Regression, ANOVA, 
Factor and Cluster analysis. Logiinear and nonpara- 
metric procedures are also included.

Simple facilities allow transfer of files between 
SPSS/PC and programs like Lotus 1-2*3, dBase N and 
S A S .A  complete Report Writer, plotting fadlltieo 
and communications program for mainframes round 
out a fully integrated product

For more Information, contact our Marketing 
Department at:

SPSS Inc., 444 N. Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, IL 60611. 312/329-3500.

In Europe: SPSS Benelux B.V., P.CX Box 115,
4200 AC Gorinchem, The Netherlands.
Phone: +31163036711. TW X : 21019.
VISA, MasterCard and American Express accepted.

P R O D U C T IV IT Y  R A IS E D  T O  T H E  H IG H E S T  POW ER™
’SPSS/PC run* o r  the IBM PC/XT w-fr 320K memory and a hard As*, and IBM PC/AT with haid As* An 0007 coprocessor is recommended Corned SPSS Inc tor other 
oompattote computers. IBM PC/XT and PC/AT are trademarks of international Business Machines Corporation dBase ll is a trademark of Ashton Tale l 2-3 «  a trademark of 
Lotus Dewtopment Corporation SAS is a registered trademark of SAS institute Inc SPSS and SPSS/PC are trademarks of SPSS Inc tor its propriety computer software

-T  c Copynght 1965 SPSS Inc
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Nuclear
(Continued from p%. 1.)

the nuclear debate, the better. 
U s obvious 1 presented one side 
(deterrent); there were a 
number of people in the au
dience that didn't agree, but 
that's what a democracy is all 
about."

Student reactions to the lec
ture were varied and allstudents 
interviewed said they recom
mended the lecture series. 
Others felt, in the words of 
IUPU1 stu d en t C h a rle s  
Anders,"He didn't answer my 
question. 1 stil don't know how 
quickly the draft would be 
enacted if we got involved in 
war."

IUPU1 assoc iate  facu lty  
member Harold Karabell inter
preted the lecture, stating, '1 
think that former Lt. Gen. 
Melner gave a very...represen
tative view of the policy that 
currently prevails in the Pen
tagon. Although he's not an of
ficial spokesperson, this is the 
kind of speech that Casper 
Weinberger would have given 
were he to come here."

"How much 1 personally 
agree or disagree with that 
mindset, I think it's very 
valuable for my students to hear 
it from the horse's mouth. 
Everyone should take this 
course or simply attend Wtelec- 
tures," Karabell said.

Despite the classes involved 
and the people attending the lec
ture out of interest the lecture 
hall was not filled to capacity 
last Thursday.

Karabell thinks the lecture is
of interest to anyone "consider
ing the questions of avoiding 
nuclear war, preserving the 
peace, the question of how 
much money the citizens should 
spend for nuclear weapons in 
this country."

On Feb. 7, Dr. Howard Esen- 
burg, associate professor of 
biochem istry from the 1U 
School of Medicine, will present 
“The Biological Consequences 
of Nuclear Warfare."

Examinations of nuclear war
fare's cultural consequences, the 
Spolyptk view in literature, and 
t o  treatment by major religions 
of the world's end will conclude 
the month.

The lecture organizers feel 
'&ere is significant interest, and 
$Ms course, if successful, will be 
jfeade inter-disciplinary.

Mike Schlitt, an IUPU1 stu- 
.',<flent, said '1 wish more people 
r ) i a d  been  th ere .
*  You can read the (Indianapolis) 
‘ Star, but if you're really con- 
, earned with the issues and about 
£  your own future, don't miss 

these informative, provocative
feketures

Students interested in the lec- 
teries should contact the

departm ent of Continuing 
Studies at 264-4501.

Spend Spring Break in Daytona Beecti! too 
and a friend can enjoy your 8pring Break 
ilia year erfth tile eight day aevsn night trip, 
Including round trip air tare, hotel reserva
tions and $600 spending money!

Vusmet Sunglasses

1 , 0 0 0  S B C O N D  R M Z 1 S
Lis Beer Spring Break Posters

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

a r y

SCHOOL N M «

I S S U h S  I 0l  legal drtniMiQ age m my 
in m ucohokc twwnot Knm t 
Mas tvs entry ton* to Lite Bssr Sphng Break Sweepstakes 

RO B o * 4171 
Biair. ME 68009

1. On an Official Entry Form or plain ptecs of 3* xS* paper hand print 
your name, sddesas. phone numbs* age. end the name of your

2. hM L^U^ENTFIESTO Ute Bssr Spring Break Sweepstakes. PO 
Box 4171. Btek.NE 68009 Each entry muei be melted separately 
A l entries must be received by February 6.1006. Winner* wiM be 
determined in a random drawing from among a* enSree received 
under the supervision of the D L Blair Corporation, an indepen
dent Judging organization whose decision* ere Anal on aM maQerv 
relating to this odor We cannot be reeponeibie tor loot tote or

1. This sweepstakes is open to residents of the United 1 
are of legal drinking age in their eteie and who are attending a 
coSege or unteeraSy on a M l or part-time basis at time of entry 
The MMer Brewing Company PhMp Moms. Inc. Stair distributor*

l subsidiaries, advertising and promotion agencies, retail 
alcoholic beverage licensees and employees and tsmlliss of each 
ARE NOT ELKUBLE Sweepstakes void afters prohibited by law 
Umii one prize per temty Taxes on prizes a** the sole responti- 
bitty of prize winnara AJi Federal. Slate end local laws and regu
lations apply The odds of winning a prize depend upon tfw 
number of entries received For e Hat of rnffior prize winners, send 
s SEPARATE, sail-addressed, stamped envelope to: Lite Beer 
Spring Break Winners List RO Box 4170. Btefc NE 68000 

4. The Grand Prize winners and traveling companions must agree 
to depart to Daytons Beach. Florida during the winner's school's 
1065 Spring Break Ihp includes round trip air tare, seven (7) 
nights hotel accommodations and 6500 spending money Grand 
Prize trawlers must agree to depart and return on dates spectfted 
by the Milter Brewing Company No substitution of prizes is per
mitted Grand Prizs travelers must be at least 19 years ol sgs 
by the departure date of the trip Prut winners wtfl be obligated 
to sign sod return an Affidavit of Eligibility within 10 days of noti
fication In the event of non-compliance within this time period 
an altarnats winnsr will b# selected Any prize returned as 
undeliverabte wtf be swarded to alternate winners

Miller Brew ing C o  . Mitw Wt

YOU CAN W IN 
A TRIP TO
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For Sale
For Solec Brother Corroctronlc 
80 Electronic Typewriter.

For Rent Help Wanted Miscellaneous Services

computer printer. Purchased 
for $800 Extra Ribbons. 
$206 261-2032 after 0 p.m.
________________________m
Pioneer 8X828 AM FM stereo

ixc. oooooon. ru r  
price $ 7 6 .0 0  Charles
006-0162.______________(10)
le R true you can buy Jeeps tor 
$44 through the U.8. govern
ment? Get the facts todeyt Csfl 
1-312-742-1142 Ext 7304
_______________, ___1*2)
Futons experience' natural 
comfort with 100% cotton 
Japanese mattresses Cotton- 
works P O  Box 30016 todpls 
40230 203-3640 (20)
1001 14 x 70 Kingsley 2 
bedroom. 2 baft, C/A Ml ap
pliances many extras  
$10,000.271-4701 (17)

For Rent
One or two bedroom apart
ment In faculty member's 
restored historical home 
Brand new kitchen with afl ap
pliances including microwave 
Winding oak stairway entry, 
double sink balth with al new 
futures, fenced yard, two door 
deed-bolt entry for security and 
warmth $310 per month In
clude everything but phone 
Five minutes to campus, two 
minutes downtown Good op
portunity to get into exclusive 
rental ares Tom Craw- 
tord-632-3260__________(161

PART-TIME 
WORK II

Need 4 aggressive 
students

3 nights &iSaturdays. 
Car required.
$4.69 hour to start.

For Interview  call 
r'  257-4685 -

or 255-8346. K

Ja rtra n
Trucks and Trailers 
Local and one-way 

rentals 
Call for rates 

U-RENT-IT Center 
2102 Lafayette Rd

636-4466
m m m b m h b b m m b b m h m I

JO B  H UN TI
Resumes For The 

E tch  of us ts 
Our resumes shoukJ be too.
R eturn#.............. $40
Employer Contact 
Letter...................$40

Writers For Business 
GreH Hanford, tr. Writer 
I M «  N. Meridian Street 

IN 41206 
•6*1*4*

$ bedroom furnished house 
professor on sabbatical July 
1066-August 1066. Quiet 
neighborhood near 36th S t  
campus $380 026-6624
___________________11£)
Church group wonts caretaker 
resident Historic building 
overlooking Fafl Creek near 
Meridian 6176/month plus 
share of utames 862-2730
___________________112)
j  a t  |4a  *  r- |  — aAnnqvrry i t  its d m l  M Q in t
two eno mree ueoroom spas. 

rsAabte 1600 to 2000 
feet, some with sun- 

rooms. fireplaces, stained 
glass. Security Intercom  
systems. Al with hardwood 
floors, cable T.V. hookups, 
new sppAsncee new paint. Ex* 
ceAent location on north Med 
(flan street $376 to $460 (rv 
efudee heat and water No 
chfldrsn 923-6069 (20)
Historical Woodruff Piece, 
506 M Or One bedroom, 
basement, ftrsplece, beautiful 
hardwood floors, $175 month 
plus deposit Available  
Feburary 1,636-2034 ( 19)
Woodruff Piece, $02 M Or 
Three bedroom, kitchen, din
ing room. Avtng room, base
ment. Hardwood and carpet, 
fireplace, $295.00 month plus 
deposit. 639 2034 (19)
Studio apartments $136 00  
to $156 00 Includes unities 
laundry facilities call
924-0243______________ (16)
Spacious Three bedroom, 
two to* bathe, ft double on bus 
Hne and is In waAdng distance 
to IUPUI Stove end refrigera
tor are furbished attractive and 
dean Lease and deposit re
quired $250 00 month cM  
6 3 6 2 6 9 7
___________________Q»)

Lets get down 
to business...

...Business Card 
advertising that is! 

Call Georg* Carter
at th« S a g a m o r e

for mof» information.
264-3456

Pregnant? 
Need help?

Ft* *  Pregnancy T **t»
Birth Control Service* 

4  Connecting 
Board Certified 
Gynecologist*

FOR QUALITY CARE 
CALL

CUNIC FOR WOMEN
U  (Jt 71

Airlines Hiring, $14-39,0001 
Stewardesses. Reeervationletl 
Worldwide! CsA for Guide. 
Directory. Newsletter H 9 1 6 )  
944-4444 Extlndy/Purdue Air
____________________ 122)
C ru is e s h lp s  H irin g , 
$ 1 6 -$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 ! Carrlbesn, 
Hawaii, World. Cal for Guide, 
Directory, Newsletter H 9 1 6 )  
944-4444 Ext. Indy/Purdue 
C r u i s e
______________________122)
Swim Instructor Needed 
W.S.I a or oertffled Bfeeevtng 
holders are needed to work at 
Indoor pool approx. 20 hra. par 
week Only eight minutes from 
oampus Start immediately
241-6226._____________ Q 8)
IUPUI a tudent needs  
substitute Mom for two weeks 
in June. Must love Mfe. CsA 
evenings after 8 p.m  
8 4 6 - 1 9 1 3
____________________ 112)

Part-time helper nssdsd to 
care for chfldrsn In a licensed 
day care home 283-4298
______________________112)
Telemarketing sales. Ex
perienced female to set ap
pointments tor salesmen part- 
time salary plus commission 
cafl 872 8888 Ask for Steve
PoAey__________________ Q 8 )
Student needed fuA time 
hours flexftfle car included. Cafl
642-0646______________ (19)
Writer needs person with a 
native fluency In Japanese to 
help with project. Send resume 
or letter about youraeV to: 
Mark R. Frank, P.O. Box 
2 2 8 6 , Indianapolis, IN. 
4 6 2 0 6 ( 1  9 ) __________

Roommates
Roommate needed; Walden 
Apia 36th  and
Keeeler$l 46/mo plus ft 
utilities Csfl 925-5933 Jim or 
Da r r e l
______________________112)
Male roommate to share 
3-bedroom townhooee on 
weal-aide 16 minutes from 
RJPUI. $165 monthly Includes 
sfl utflHies 244-9469. (18)

Inter V arsity  C h ristia n  
Fellow ship  meets every 
Thursday FeAowship; Btote 
study; meets Cavanaugh 
Faculty Lounge 6th floor 
7 :3 0 -9 :0 0  p.m . Non- 
uenomraaonai m  stuoents
welcome.________________(20)
The thought-provoking ftlm 
"Thief In the Night" wfll be 

shown at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday 
Jan 22 In Lecture Hafl 104 
Sponsored by Campus Btote 
FeAowship. Free admission 
______________________112)

Services
P h o to gra p h y W addings, 
Rsharaal dinner, and reception 
-  afl for $60 00 (includes 
atxjmn) 317-269-7964 even 
rifle________________ 2̂0)

SodyoMc (Newest Concept In 
Physical Fltnaaa). The  
BOOYOUC Concept la a coed 
program designed to develop 
good cardtovaaoular health and 
body tone trough Innovative 
exercise techlnques The 
BOOYOUC Concept tovofvee 
relaxation, breathing, muscle 
conditioning, Aexttflty exer
cises. and cardiovascular 
endurance routines which are 
designed to develop the max
imum level of Physical Fitness 
In addition to the benefit of 
Weight Control; you wN be
come s shapelier, healthier, 
happier, more productive txfl- 
vtdusi. The BOOYOUC Sea 
atone are creative, chaflenging. 
and most of al fun. ft is an ex- 
o A ^ v a y  to meet new friends 

great way to get Into 
shape The Sessions are heid 
as foflows Morning Clssses 
(9-10 A M.) on Tuea A Thurs 
ptosSsturdsy Classes (9-fO  
A.M.) at the Madame C. J. 
Waiter Urban Ufa Cantar. 
Evening Cieaaea (6-7 P M )  on 
Mon., Wed., $ Fri at the St. 
Peter Clever Center Please 
contact Mrs Janet r Carter 
McClure (Director of Fitness) 
3540 N. Coiege Ave indiwv 
spoils, IN 4 6 2 0 5  —
926-2513, or 923-4002 for 
additional Intormatfonl II (18)

ABLE PRINT SHOP
Complete Printing 

Service
•Wedding Invitations 

$18.90/100 and up 
•Resumes
•Graduation Announcements

2440 Lafayette Road ________6 3 9 * 6 1 0 1

D n d iartap o /u  W om en s C e n te r

The Only Indlonapota Clnfc Cunentty 
Licenced by NCHANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

•pregnancy alternatives through Am trimester 
•proceckxal co u s s k g  
•male 6  female/ *ter«ration 
•©•nerefl onusm^pa avaflaPie 

24-HOUR POST OPERATIVE EMERGENCY 
ANSVfcRNG SERVCT TOU. FREE 1-800 382 9029 
56261 16* $L Inc** tH 4621$ 
odKwv to »*S»iapoe Cemwer Nouse

Typing -  word .
$1.00 per peg# 5 minutes 
from campus Cafl 924-1030
* * ______________ 112)
Z M l Ward Processing. Typing 
northside, near Qlandala 
reasonable rates 261-3669 
_________________________ 112)

Typist 8 word 
processing secretarial ser
vices, Dissertations and APA 
Papers specialist, research 
papers, manuscripts, term

cover 
foreto. 

894-7684 O H
Typing tost minute papers tor 
those who procrastinate,
Sharon 632-6078.______ (22)
Intern, husband, and yourxj 
chid w# house/apartment alt 
March and April No pets CsA 
coflsot 612-336-1142 (19)

Travel

Personal
I have the Inside treek on new
Honda’s. Any model; abundant 
supply. Cal Heiga 661-1644
or 612-372-1661 
( 1®)

Are you looking tor compus 
Mo oft compus? Friendship, 
leadership, and service oppor 
tr ite *  await you In Afcha p m  
O mega Come tee ust Fob 
lot 7:30 p.m UrSon Btog 
Mezzanine level

RBCeMyM* 
ted Cross 

jeer type rfMaod.

Fantastic price Belgium, 
Hofland, Germany, France. 
England, tours 12 days leave 
kxflenepoia June 1st $1209 
toi price If paid In fuA by 
2* 16-66 Includes air fair, hotel, 
continental, breakfast, dtoner. 
tours, theater add mission, 
transportation Tarm a  
available Sponsored by 
Georgia Craig and Cultural 
Heritage AMance. PtXladeiphia, 
Pannaylvania call
317-241-4900_________ (21)

Vehicles
I have Inside track on new 
Honda’s any model abundant 
supply cafl Heiga 881 1844 or
812-372-1661__________ (19)

f

Miscellaneous
Inter V a rsity  C h ristia n  
Fellow ship masts every 
Thursday. FeAowship; Bible 
study; masts Cavanaugh 
Faculty Lounge 6th floor 
7 : 3 0 - 9 : 0 0  p.m. Non-  
Denominattonai Al students 

( 20)

“ Every day of the 
(here’s somebody who need! 
yotar type of Wood

“ But (he thing about blood 
is X doesn't keep very long 
Which means we've got to 
keep the supply coming coo 
sanity Donors arc needed 
every day

“£orry to say. there are 
never enough donors.

"In fact, five people out of 
every 100 are doing the whole 
job That’s right, five percent 
of the people give 100 percent 
of the blood that 's donated 

“ If you’re between 17 and 
66. and generally healthy, you 
can help change aJI that And 
your one Mood donation can 
hdp up lofive people to live 

“ Call your Red Cross Blood 
Center and make a donor 
appointment soon It’s one way 
you can help keep Red Cross 
ready to help others ’*

Keep
Red Cross 

ready.
Advertising really 

SELLS 
in the SAGAMORE

Call George' 
Carter 

today and 
find out how 
you can make 

advertising 
work for you.

264-3456
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IUPUI -  STUDENT ASSEMBLY
presents

SPRIH6 BREAK -DAYTONA BEACH
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE BEST SPRING BREAKI

★
Best Hotel -  
Guaranteed 
Ysu know whtri you will 
hi staying on this hip 
(with other trips??)

Best Location 
in Daytona
Oon’t IH a poor location ruin 
your trip (the Daytona 
strip is 23 miles long!)

★  ★  ★
Crawling Distance Top of the Line Pool Deck Parties
from Everything

Every Spring Break, This Is Daytona’s Biggest Trip!

Luxury Coaches Every Day
For tho matt comfortable Tho hottosl biggest parties 
party trip to Florida. In Daytona Beacnl

You might find a cheaper trip, 
but why risk your Spring Break cash 

on a cheap ImitatlonH

YOUR TRIP INCLUOES:
• Round trip motor coach transportation via luxury 

highway coaches to Oavtona Beach Florida leaving 
Saturday. March 9. 1965 Unlike others, we use the

style buses available

• Six nights accommodations at the exciting and well 
known Daytona Inn. located at 219 South Atlantic 
Avenue m Oaytona Beach This is a deluxe oceanfront 
hotel located right in the middle of the strip The hotel 
has a great pool and party deck four bars, coffee 
shop, gift shop, air conditioning, and color TV

• Pool deck parties everyday, plus contests and activi
ties. all to meet people and have a great time.

• Optional excursions available to Disney World. Epcot. 
Hawaiian luau s. party boats, and other attractions

• An entire list of bar and restaurant discounts for you 
to use every day to save money at places you would 
go anyway

• The services of full time travel representatives avail
able daily to throw parties and take good care of you

• All taxes and gratuities

ArrdngBmiflts by
ECHO TRAVEL INC.

S S K t f f
loom Suited • 1Full Packs

With Transportat 
Six Ptr Room S

-
Full Package

Witn l ransportation 
__  Quad Occupancy

17.

Sign Up Now At The 
Student Assembly Office 
Cavanaugh Hall -  Rm. 001C 
Or For More Info 
Call 264-3907


